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Abstract 
Samples of Permian田Triassiclimestone and calcareous rocks were colIected from Guryul 
Ravine in Kashmir， India. Many biostratigraphically important platform and blade type cono・
donts were found from the Early Triassic samples. Four species among them are described in 
this Part 1. They are Hindeodus minutus (ELlお ON)(composed of six elements)， H. parvus (KOZUR 
& P]ATAKOVA) (one element)， Isarcicella isarc'lca (HUCKRIEDE) (one element) and Isarcicella? sp. 
All of the four species were found from the “Anchignathodus typicalis" Zone by SWEET (1970a， 1970b) 
which is the lowest conodont zone of the Triassic. The “A. typicalisJJ Zone can be subdivided 
into three zones based on the stratigraphic distribution of H. minutus J H. parvus and 1. isarct'ca. 
The first H. minutus Assemblage-zone and the second H. parvus Assemblage-zone correspond to 
the lower and upper part of the Otoceras woodwardi Zone， respectively and the last 1. 'Isarcica Zone 
is assigned to the lower part of the Ophiceras tibeticum Subzone. 
Introduction 
Conodont biostratigraphy of early Early Triassic strata was first established by SWEET 
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Fig. 1: Index map of the Guryul Ravine section. After Geological Survey of lndia (1976)， 
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Fig. 2: Range chart of fossils of the lower part of the Lower Triassic at Guryul Ravine， Kashmir and the conodont 
zones， after NAKAZAWA， BANDO & MATSUDA (1980) with some modification of nomenclature and occurrence of 
conodonts. k. Z: Neospnathodus kummeli Zone. crut. A-z.: Neospathodus cristagalli Assemblage -zone. 
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& MOSTLER (1973) stated that two conodont zones namely "AnchignathodusJJ isarcicus 
Zone and “A. " par1'us Assemblage田zoneare distinguished ".ithin the Ophiceras commune 
Zone. The Guryul Ravine section in Kashmir (Fig. 1) is important in revealing conodont 
biostratigraphy of early Early Triassic， because both the Otoceras-"GlyptophicerasJJ Zone 
and Oph化erasZone have been recognized here by NAKAZAWA et al. (1975) in association 
with conodonts. Conodonts of this section were already investigated by SWEET (1970a) 
and NAKAZAWA et al. (1975)， but Isarcicella isarcica (HUCKRIEDE) and some other biostrati-
graphically important conodonts have not been found. 
The author made a detailed conodont sampling from the Pern1Ian-Triassic sequence 
of Kashmir region with H. M. KApOOR of Geological Survey of India in 1977 based 
on the stratigraphic data by NAKAZAWA et al. (1975). The survey was executed as a 
part of the systelnatic investigation on the Permian司Triassicboundary problem in the 
Tethys province by NAKAZAWA and his collaborators. Samples of limestone and calcareous 
rocks were col1ected from Guryul Ravine. Many platform and blade type conodonts 
were found from the samples and the relationship between ammonite-bivalve zones and 
conodont zones was revealed as a result. These fossil zones and their correlation were 
discussed recently by NAKAZAWA， BANDO & MATSUDA (1980). Further discussion of 
the conodont zones of Kashmir will be made in the final part of the series of the present 
study. In this Part 1， four conodont species are described which are itnportant in re-
cognizing early Early Triassic conodont zones. 
The Lower Triassic strata in Guryul Ravine were classified into the Members E2-E3， 
F， G， H， 1 and J of the Khunamuh Formation (NAKAZAWA et al.， 1975). A range chart 
of ammonites， bivalves and conodonts from beds no. 52-72 belonging to the Members 
E2' E3 and F was recently published by NAKAZAWA， BANDO & MATSUDA (1980). This 
range chart is cited in Fig. 2 of this paper with some modification of nomenclature and 
occurrence of conodonts. Although Permian-Triassic boundary is stil in dispute， the 
author holds the view"as expressed by NAKAZAWA， BANDO & MATSUDA (1980) who regarded 
the base of the Otoceras woodwardi Zone as the base of the Triassic. Although full 
discussion of conodont zones will be done later， some salient results are briefly mentioned 
here. 
“バ.り'PωlisJJZone of this section by S WEET (1970a， 1970b) can be subdivided into 
three zones. They are Hindeodus minutus Assemblage-zone， H. parvus Assemblage田zone
and 1. isarcica Zone in ascending order (Fig. 2)・ Thefirst and second assemblage-zones 
Table 1 : Species and number of specimens. 
Bed. no. 47 48 5S S6 57 59 61 63 64 
Hindeodus m仇utusPa element 1 1 39 216 80 26 72 9 
H. parvus Pa element 26 5 2 7 
H. spp. 5 130 76 6 33 
Isa:γcicella isa:γcica 5 1 
I.? sp. 1 
Gondolella cannata 1 2 2 26 85 64 80 
• 
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correspond to the lower and upper part of the Otoceras woodwardi Zone， respectively， 
and the last zone is assigned to the lower part of the Ophiceras tibeticum Subzone. 1. 
isarcica does not occur in association with Otoceras woodwardi. Both H. minutus and H. 
parvus range up to the 1. isarcica Zone. From bed number 55 to 64， the ratio of number 
of specimens of Hindeodus Pa element to that of Gondolella carinata CLARK is decreasing 
(Table 1). 
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Systematic Paleontology 
Order CONODONTOPHORIDA EICHENBERG， 1930 
Genus HlNDEODUS REXROAD & FURNISH， 1964 
Hinゐodusminutus (ELLISON， 1941 ) 
Multielement species Hindeodus minutus is composed of six eleII1ents. According to 
SWEET in ZIEGLER (1977)， they are Pa， Pb， M， Sa， Sb and Sc elements. Pa element was 
described as form species Spathodus minutus by ELLISON (1941) original1y. Since then 
many workers described it as form species Spathognathodus minutus. After many spe-
cialists began to apply multielement taxonomy to conodonts，“S." minutus was treated as a 
single element species of nlultielement taxonomy for a while. On the other hand， other 
elements of fJindeodus mI1似 us(Pb， M， Sa， Sb and Sc elements) were described as multi圃
element species Elliso1仰 teichertiby S~'EET (1970a) for the first tin1e， except for a few 
obscure descriptions. At that time he described the Pa element as single element species 
Anchignathodusり'PたalisSWEET. His classification was followed by von BITTER (1972) 
and BEHNKEN (1975). They described the Pa element as single element species "A. 
り'picalis"or“J，.9." minutus and other elements as multielement species E. teicherti or E. 
excavata BEHNKEN. BAESEMANN (1973) considered that the element referred to single 
element species “S." minutus is one element of multielement species “Ozarkodina" minuta. 
This opinion is followed by KoヌUR(1975)， SWEET in ZIEGLER (1977) and BENDER (1980)， 
although generic and specific names and element names， which were applied by them， were 
difIerent from each other as listed in Figure 3. 
SWEET von BITTER BAESEMANN BEHNKEN KOZUR SWEET in present 
1970a，b 1972 1973 1975 1975 ZIEGLER paper 
Triassic Pennsy1vanian Pennsy1vanian Permian Perm.-Trias. 1977 1981 、
、 Perm.-Trias. Triassic 
Pa Anchignathodus A. m;nutus A. minutus 
specific element typicalis Ozarkodina A. typica1is 
Hindeodus 
A. minutus typicalis H. minutus 
name minuta other E11isonia E. teicherti E. excavata H.? excavata 一
e1ements teicherti 
. 
A. typica1is A. minutus P A. minutus Spathognathodi- Pa Pa 
s pdaot n htoagn na tho - A. typicalis form 
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Most of Pa elements are about symmetrica1. Slightly bowed specimens are cited as 
dextral form and sinistral one. Sa elements are symrnetrica1. Pb， M， Sb and Sc el・
enlents are obviously asymmetrical， sothat it is easy to recognize dextraI form and sinistral 
one. Both forms of those four elements are found in Kashmir specimens. 
Assemblage of H. minutus elements has been recognized mainly on the basis of 
similarity of element distribution as expressed by cluster analysis (e.g. SWEET 1970b， 
SWEET in ZIEGLER 1977， von BITTER 1972)， while assemblage of Kashmir specimens is 
identified by comparison with the assemblages described by former workers. Distribution 
and frequency of these elements is shown in Table 2. 
Distribution of the white matter within unit has been regarded as one of the 
criteria to recognize assemblage， but white lnatter is not observed in Kashmir speci-
mens， because al of our specimens are opaque and black. 
Pa element has been treated as the most important element to identify multielement 
species (e.g. SWEET in Z，IEGLER， 1977). Most of Pa elements which have been treated as 
di:ferent species (see synonym list in p. 00) are regarded as variant forms of one spccies. 
Lamiform elelnents have been described not so frequently as Pa element. All of the 
six elements have not always been described from one assemblage. Some elements 
are morphologically identical among described assemblages (e.g. Sc element)， while other 
elements exhibit more or less di:ferent forms among assemblages (e.g. Pb element). El・
ements which show oi:ferent forms may be important stratigraphically， but the investト
gation remains to a future task. 
， 
Pa element 
Plate 1， Figures 1-13 
1941 Spathodus minutus ELLISON， p.120， p1.20， figs. 50-52. 
1949 Spathognathodus minutus (ELLISON) - YOUNGQUIST & DOWNS， p.169-170， pl.30， fig. 4. 
1949 Spathognathodus minutus (ELLISON) - STURGEON & YOUNGQUIST， p.385， p1.74， figs. 9-11. 
?1958 Spathognathodus cf. minutus (ELLISON) - HUCKRIEDE， p.162， 167， pl.10， fig. 8. 
1961 Spathognathodus minutus (ELLISON) - RExROAD & BURTON， p.1156-1157， p1.141， figs. 10， 
11. 
1962 Spathognathodus minutus (ELLISON) - HASS， p.209， p1.34， fig. 36. 
1963 Spathognathodus cf. minutus (ELLISON) - RHODES， p.408， p1.47， fig. 3. 
1965 Spathognathodus minutus (ELLISON) - MURRAY & CHRONIC， p.606， p1.72， figs. 29， 30. 
1965 Spathognathodus minutus (ELLISON) - IGO & KOIIffi， p.88-89， pl.9， figs. 16-18. 
1965 Spathognathus minutus (ELLISON) - DUNN， p.1149， figs. 15， 21， 24. 
1967 Spathognathodus minutus (ELLISON) - KOIKE， p.311， pl.3， figs. 39-42. 
1969 Spathognathodus minutus (ELLISON) - WEBSTER， p.44， p1.7， fig. 4. 
1970 Spathognathodus minutus (ELLISON) - DUNN， p.339， p1.61， fig. 27-30. 
1972 Anchignathodus minutus (ELLISON) - von BITTER， p.65-66， p1.6， figs. 2a・i.
1973 Spathognathodus minutus (ELLISON) - MERRILL， p.305-306， p1.1， figs. 1-14， pl.2， figs. 1-28. 
1973 Anchignathodus minutus (ELLISON)一 SWEETin ZIEGLER， p.15-17， Anchignathodus pl. 1， 
figs. 2a， 2b. 
1973 Ozarkodina m仇uta(ELLISON)， P element (spathognathodontan) - BAESEMANN， p.704-705， 
pl. 2， figs. 14， 15， 19， 20. 
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Table 2: Distribution and frequency of elements of Hindeodus m'Inutus (ELLISON). 
Bed. no. 47 55 56 57 59 61 63 
Hindeodus minutus Pa 1 39 216 80 26 72 9 
Pb 4 14 66 5 3 3 。
恥f 。 19 34 2 1 7 
Sa 。 3 27 。 。 1 。
Sb 3 25 114 4 9 。
Sc 4 39 135 4 5 12 。
ant.←一→ post.

























































Fig. 4: Terminology of H初de'odusminutus. 
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1974 Spathognathodus minutus (ELLISON) - LANE & STRAKA 11， p. 101， fig. 44; 7， 12. 
1975 Anchignathodus minutus (ELLISON) - BEHNKEN， p. 297， p1.1， figs. 16-18. 
1975 Anchignathodus minutus (ELLISON) emend KOZUR 1975 - KOZUR， p.5-7， p1.1， figs. 1-16. 
1975 Anchignathodus minutus (ELLISON) emend KOZUR 1975 -KOZUR， MOSTLER & RAHIMトYAZD，
p. 3， pl.1， figs. 2，3，5，7-11， pl.2， figs. 1，3，5，7-9， pl.7， figs. 2，10. 
1977 Anchignathodus minutus (ELLISON) emend - KOZUR， p.1118-1119， p1.1， figs. 1-16. 
1980 Hindeodus ex. gr. Hindeodus minutus (ELLISON) - BENDER， p.10， p1.4， fig. 22. 
1980 Anchignathodus minutus (ELLISON) - TYNAN， p.1300， pl.2， figs. 8，9. 
1970a Anchignathodus typicalis SWEET - SWEET， p.7-8， pl.1， figs. 13，22. 
1970b Anchignathodus typicalis SWEET - SWEET， p.222-223， pl.1， fig. 13，20. 
1971 Anchignathodus typicalis SWEET - SWEET， MOSHER， CLARK， COLLINSON & HASENMUELLER， p.
444， 447， p1.1， fig. 34. 
1973 Anchignathodus typicalis SWEET - SWEET in ZIEGLER， p.19， 20， Anchなηathodusp1. 1， fig. 3. 
1973 Anchignathodus typicalis SWEET - SWEET in TEICHERT， KUMMEL & SWEET， p. 427， pl.11， figs. 
8， 9.
1975 Anchignathodus typicalis SWEET -BEHN阻 N，p. 297-298， pl.2， fig. 12. 
1976 Anchignathodus typicalis SWEET - SWEET， p.52-53， p1.16， figs. 6， 7， 8， 9? 
1977 Hindeodus typicalis (SWEET)， Pa element - SWEET in ZIEGLER， p.223-224， Hindeodus p1. 2， 
figs. 1-6. 
1964 Spathognathodus echigoensis IGO & KOlKE， p.187-188， p1.28， figs. 24， 25? 
1967 Spathognathodus coloradoensis MURRAY & CHRONIC - KOI悶， p. 310， pl.3， figs. 23， 24. 
?1967 Spathognathodus sp. - KOIKE， p.1， 3， fig. 25. 
1967 Spathognathodus cristula YOUNGQUIST & MILLER -STIBANE， p. 335， p1.35， figs. 21-25. 
1969 Spathognathodus rexroadi WEBSTER， p.45， pl.7， figs. 2， 3 . 
Descriptめn:-Inlateral view unit arched， ininlmature specimens short， subtriangular 
or subsquare， in mature specimens increasing in size and length; aboral margin nearly 
straight or slightly concave posteriorly in unbroken specimens， anterior one third to one 
fourth straight or slightly concave or convex， general1y paral1el to length of unit} in some 
specimens directed aboral1y or orally; anterior edge and aboral edge form an angle of 4S 
to 90 degrees， the angle being generall) higher in immature specimens， beconlIng low in 
mature specitnens; anterior end rounded in many immature specitnens and in a few 
mature specimens; anterior edge in many specimens slightly concave or convex， insome 
specimens straight or slightly concave in central part and convex in upper and lower 
parts; about a half of mature specimens and few immature specimens have one to three 
sfl1al anterior denticles， which are generally vertical to slightly inclined anteriorly， rarely 
perpendicular to axis of cusp; cusp high， mostly wide， top of cusp generally rounded， 
rarely pointed， cusp general1y subvertical in orientation) in some specimens posteriorly 
curved with concaved posterior slope and with convex anterior slope， anterior slope and 
posterior slope forms an angle of 25 to 4S degrees; number of denticles posterior to the 
cusp ten to fourteen in mature specimens， four to five in immature specimens， height of 
the first denticle posterior to the cusp varied from the same height to two-thirds of the 
height of the cusp， height of posterior denticles also variable， anterior half of them de-
creasing or remaining equal or even slightly increasing in height， posterior half of them 
rapidly or gradually decreasing in height， location of top of the last denticle varies from 
just above to weIl above aboral margin， inthe latter type of location posterior ridge is 
developed which is subvertical， straight in some specimens， concave in other specimens. 
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In oral view unit straight or slightly bowed. 
In aboral view basal cavity occupies two帽thirdsto three-fourths of total length， 
expanded basal cavity generally pointed often rounded posteriorly， anterior of the cavity 
rapidly decreasing width COIIlpared with posterior， extend to anterior blade as narrow 
groove. 
Measurement: (based on 28 specimens， Table 3) Length 0.25-0.90 mm; width 
0.11-0.31 mm; height 0.21-0.56 mm; length to width ratio 1.8-3.3; number of denticles 
posterior to the cusp 5-12. 
Remarks: Elements of “Anchignathodus typicalis" were distinguished from those 
of“SpathognathoぬがJnlinutus by its lower value of ratio of length to width， which is about 































































L， W and H: in mm. N: Number of denticles poste-
rior to the cusp. 
Pl. Fig. L w H L/W 
0.48 0.16 0.33 3.0 
3 0.44 0.19 0.31 2.3 
4 0.40 0.18 0.28 2.2 
0.32 0.12 0.26 2.7 
0.48 0.25 0.33 1.9 
0.25 0.11 0.21 2.3 
1 9 0.40 0.20 0.27 2.0 
1 7 0.43 0.20 0.26 2.2 
1 2 0.50 0.17 0.36 3.3 
0.48 0.23 0.32 2.1 
0.43 0.23 0.27 2.0 
0.51 0.25 0.33 2.0 
0.58 0.30 0.40 1.9 
0.43 0.20 0.31 2.2 
0.41 0.21 0.31 2.0 
0.56 0.25 0.35 2.2 
0.48 0.26 0.33 1.8 
0.47 0.21 0.33 2.2 
0.53 0.20 0.46 2.7 
0.37 0.16 2.3 
1 0.67 0.47 
8 0.80 0.31 0.52 2.6 
1 11 0.74 0.48 
0.90 0.31 0.43 3.0 
1 13 0.75 0.31 0.56 2.4 
1 10 0.62 0.54 
12 0.70 0.47 



































stressed that LjW ratios of his Pennsylvanian specimens vary in the range of 1.9-3ム
overlapping with the range for “A. typicalis" of 2.0-2.5 by SWEET (1970b). LjW ratios 
of our Kashmir specimens are in the range of 1.8-3.3， covering ratios of the two species 
stated by SWEET (1970b). The Early Triassic specimens in Kashmir cannot be distin-
guished from the Pennsylvanian specimens reported by MERRILL (1973) by means of L/W 
ratio. However， average ratio of Early Triassic specimens is possibly lower than that 
of Pennsylvanian specimens. It is also pointed out by SWEET (1970b) that denticles of 
"A.り'picalis"elements tend to diminish gradually in height between the cusp and pos-
terior end of the unit， whereas in “S." minutus element there tends to be an abrupt offset 
in lateral profile just behind the cusp and the six to eight denticles following the cusp 
are al of about the same length. Both of these two types are found in our Early Triassic 
specimens in Kashmir as well as in Pennsylvanian specimens figured by MERRILL (1973). 
The specimens with the last denticle whose top is located high， are common in Early 
Triassic specimens in Kashmir. This type is not met with among figures in MERRILL 
(1973)， but Permian specimens of “A.り'picalis"figured by BEHNKEN (1975) look like this 
type. This type is considered to be one of variant forms of H. minutus Pa elements. H. 
minutus Pa element of Middle Permian to Early Triassic may be characterized by con-
taining this variant form. 
An intermediate form between H. minutus Pa element and "A." julfensis element is 
often found. "A." julfensis element is characterized by a hump in lateral view， and tip 
of denticles in the “hump" are fused. On the contrary， inH. minutus Pa elements of the 
intermediate type， tips of denticles in the “hump" are not fused. This type of H. minutus 
Pa elements is reported as ?Anchignathodus砂picalisfrom Early Triassic in Greenland by 
SWEET in TEICHERT et al. (1973) (pl. 16， fig. 9). This type is also contained in 
Pennsylvanian specimens figured by MERRILL (1973 )( e必 pl.2， fig. 1)， sothat occurrence 
of this type lnay not be stratigraphically limited. 
An intermediate form between H. minutus Pa element and H. parvus Pa element 
(e.g. SWEET 1970a， pl.1， fig. 22) is also common in Early Triassic specimens in Kashmir. 
H. parvus Pa elements are distinguished from the intermediate type of H. nzinutus Pa el圃
ements by higher and narrower cusp and lower value of ratio of length to width. This 
intermediate form is a]so found in Pennsylvanian specimens as figured by MERRILL (1973). 
Therefore， itis thought that occurrence of this intermediate form is not limited in Earl} 
Triassic. 
Occurrence: Bed nos. 47， 48， 55， 56，. 57， 59， 61， 63， 64. 
Pb element 
Plate 2， Figures 1-16 
?1958 Lonchodina sp. A HUCKRIEDE， p1.10， fig. 3. 
1970a Ellison'ia teicherti SWEET LA element， p.9， p1.1， fig. 8. 
1970b Ellisonia tez.cherti SWEET LA element - SWEET， p.232-234， p1.4， fig. 23. 
1973 Ozarkodina minuta (ELLISON)， 01 element (ozarkodinan) -BAESEMANN， p.705， p1.2， figs . 
85 
6， 11-13. 
EIZ，isonia excavata BEHNKEN LF element， p.302， pl.1， fig. 10. 
Hindeodus? excavatus (BEHNKEN)， Pb element -SWEET in ZIEGLER， p.215-216， Hindeodus 
p 1.1， fig. 11. 
Hindeodus typicalis (SWEET)， Pb element -SWEET in ZIEGLER， p.223-224， Hindeodus pl. 2， 
fig. 3. 




Description: In oral view， unit laterally compressed， anterior process straight， 
posterior process bent inward in an arc and twisted， inner surface of posterior half of 
process facing orally and inclined at an angle of about 45 degrees; cusp edged both ante-
riorly and posteriorly. 
In lateral view， denticles on the anterior process three to six in number， nearly equal 
or variable in size， fused at base; denticles on the posterior process 10 to 18 in number， 
laterally compressed， fused at base， generally variable in size， insome specimens subequal 
in size， inclined posteriorly， last two to three ones more strongly inclined， those near cusp 
becoming subvertical， one to three large denticles present in generally posterior part of 
posterior process; cusp large in size， inclined posteriorly， generally straight， in 
specimens slightly curved posteriorly; aboral surface curved aborally in anterior process， 
generally straight in posterior process， insome specimens curved aborally near posterior 
end; posterior process tapering posteriorly in many specimens， insome specimens slightly 
expanded near posterior end. 
Attachment surface distinctly observed in well preserved specimens， faintly observed 
or not observed in il preserved specimens， showing three types， the first occupying both 
inner and outer surface of lower part of process， the second occupying aboral surface， the 
third intermediate type between the two types， inthe first type attachment surface broadest 
under the cusp， lower surface edged， basal cavity and groove absent in many specimens， 
in a few specimens of the first type and many specimens of the second and the third types 
smal1 basal cavity and '¥Tery narrow groove present. 
Measurement: (based on 6 specimens， Table 4) Length from bent to anterior end 
of anterior process， 0.12-0.33 mm; length from bent to posterior end of posterior process， 
0.27-0.47 mm; number of denticles anterior to the cusp， 2-4; number of denticles pos・
some 
terior to the cusp， 12-18. 
Table 4: Measurement of H. minutus (ELLISON)， Pb element. 
La， Lp: in mm. Na: Number of denticles anterior to the 
cusp. Np: Number of denticles posterior to the cusp. 
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Remarks; Posterior processes of Pb and Sb element have certain resemblance each 
other， but bent of the former is rounded and the latter subanguler. Anterior processes 
of the two elenlents are quite di:ferent， namely， that of the former is short and curved 
aboI叫ly，while that of the latter is long and nearly straight. Pb element of Perl1llan 
specitnens described by BEHNKEN (1975) are slightly di:ferent from Early Triassic Kash-
mir specimens in snlaller number of posterior denticles and in shorter posterior process. 
Occurrence: Bed nos. 47， 55， 56， 57， 59， 61， 63. 
M element 
Plate 2， Figures 7-12 
1970a Ellisonia teicherti SWEET LD element， p.8， p1.1， fig. 4. 
1970b Ellisonia teicherti SWEET LD element - SWEET， p.232， pl.4， figs. 27， 28. 
1972 EIHsonia teicherti SWEET?， Ne element -von BITTER， p.70-71， pl.10， figs. 1a-d. 
1973 Ozarkodina minuta (ELLISON)， N element (neoprioniodontan) -BAESEMANN， p. 705， p1.2， 
figs. 4， 5.
1975 Ellisonia excavata BEHNKEN LA element， p.302， pl.1， fig. 11. 
?1975 Anchignathodus minutus (ELLISON)， neoprioniodini-form element ← KOZUR， p.5-7， pl.2， 
fig. 2. 
1977 Hindeodus? excavatus (BEHNKEN)， M element - SWEET in ZIEGLER， p.215-216， Hindeodus pl. 
1， fig. 8. 
1977 Hindeodus typicalis (SWEET)， M element - SWEET in ZIEGLER， p.223-224. Hindeodus pl. 2， 
fig. 6. 
、， 
Description: Posterior process bent about 90 degrees just posterior to cusp， inoral 
view， process posterior to the bent slightly bowed inward or outward in many specimens 
and straight in some specimens， inlateral view strongly arched anteriorly and gently arched 
posteriorly in many specinlens， straight in some specimens， tapering posteriorly; denticles 
on the posterior process about 15 to 30 in number， inclined anteriorly but becoming ver-
tical in the last four to five ones、sizeof denticles alternating in many specimens but randam 
in some specirnens and nωrly regular in a few specimens， inevery type diminishing 
posteriorly as a whole， number of srnall denticles between two large denticles in the aI-
ternating type about the same in some specIlnens and random in others; tip of cusp broken 
in most specimens， width of cusp variable， anterior edge of cusp concave， anticusp later-
ally compressed and subpointed; anterior process absent. 
In aboral view， basal cavity situated just anterior to the bent， tapering both anteriorly 
and posteriorly and extending as a narrow groove; the inner side of pit flared; inner side 
of attachment surface occupying about lower half of the inner surface of posterior process 
posterior to the basal cavity， near the basal cavity occupying the inner surface of the 
:flare in some specimen and lower surface in other specimens. 
Measurement: (based on 6 specimens， Table 5) Length from bent to posterior 
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Table 5: Measurement of H. minutus (ELLISON)， M element. 



































Remarks:一一Arrangementof denticles of various size， which is used as a criterion of 
classification of neoprioniodini form element (e.g. BAESEMANN， 1973)， isvariable in M 
element in Kashmir specimens. 
Attachment surface which is mentioned by SWEET (1970b) as “escutcheon like scar" 
is observed in many well preserved specimens， whereas it is not observed or faintly ob-
served in other il preserved specimens. 
Immature specimens are nearly similar to mature specimens in figur・e.
Occurrence: Bed nos. 55， 56， 57， 59， 61， 63. 
Sa elenlent 
Plate 3， Figures 1-6 
1970a Ellisonia teicherti SWEET U element， p.8-9， p1.1， fig. 3. 
1970b Ellisonia teicherti SWEET U element -SWE釘， p. 232-234， pl.4， fig. 20. 
1972 Ellisonia teicherti SWEET?， Tr element -von BITTER， p.72， pl.15， fig. 5. 
?1972 Hindeodus sp. A ，von BITTER， p.79， pl.15， figs. 4a・b.
1973 Ozarkodina minuta (ELLISON)， A3 element (hindeodontan) -BAおEMANN，p. 706， pl.2， fig. 7. 
1975 Ellisonia excavata BEHNKEN U element， p.302， p1.1， fig. 12. 
1977 Hindeodus? excavatus (BEI悶悶N)，Sa element -SWEET in ZIEGLER， p.215-216， Hindeodus 
p1. 1， fig. 9. 
1977 Hindeodus typicaZ，is (SWEET)， Sa element -SWEET in ZIEGLER， p.223-224， Hindeodus p1. 2， 
fig. 4. 
Desc'lψtion: Unit symmetrical， cusp large， laterally compressed， slightly curved 
posteriorly， situated in about the center. 
Both lateral processes about the same in shape， compressed， convex anteriorly and 
in some specimens slightly concave anteriorly in the center of unit; height of the process 
exclusive of denticles variable among specimens; denticles on the process 4 to 13 in number， 
inclined distally， general1y increasing in height distally， largest one situated near distal 
end， in some specimens denticles fused at base and in others descrete; aboral surface 
edged， various in outline and approximately flat or regulerly undulated， in the center angle 
between lower surfaces of lateral processes 180 to 110 degrees， distal end of Iower surface 
rounded in some specimens and subanguler in other specimens. 
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Table 6: Measurement of H. minutus (ELLISON)， Sa element. 
W: in mm. Nd: Number of denticles on the dextral 
lateral process. N s: N umber of denticles on the 
sinistrallateral process. 
Bed. Pl. Fig. w Nd no. 
55 3 5 0.37 6 
55 3 6 0.32 8 
56 3 4 0.37 10 
56 3 3 0.33 8 







Attachment surface occupying very broad space in posterior surface of processes 
and occupying small space along aboral side of anterior surface; basal cavity and groove 
absent. 
Measurement: (based on 5 specimens， Table 6) Width， 0.31-0.37 mm; number of 
denticles on the dextral or sinistrallateral process 6-10. 
Remarks: Sa elements of Early Triassic specimens in Kashrnir exhibit many variant 
forms. Therefore， Sa elements cited in the synonym list are al included in this variations， 
although it must be remarked that basal cavity is present in Perrnian and Pennsvlvanian 
specimens， while it is absent in Early Triassic Kashmir specimens. 
Occurrence: Bed nos. 55， 56， 61. 
， 
Sb element 
Plate 3， Figures 7-13 
1970a Ellisonia teicherti SWEET LE element， p.9， p1.1， fig. 7. 
1970b Ellisonia teicherti SWEET LE element -SWEET， p.232-234， p1.4， fig. 24. 
1972 Ellisonia teicherti SWEET?， Plelement -von BITI'ER， p.71， p1.10， figs. 2a圃2f.
1973 Ozarkodina minuta (ELLISON)， A2 element -BAESEMANN， p.706， pl.2， figs. 1， 8-10. 
1975 Anchignathodus minutus (ELLISON)， A2 element (nach BAESEMANN) -KOZUR， p.5-7， p1.2， 
fig. 1. 
1977 Hindeodus typicalis (SWEET)， Sb element -SWEET in ZIEGLER， p.223-224， Hindeodus pl. 2， 
fig. 6 . 
Description: In oral view， unit laterally compressed， length of anterior and posterior 
processes variable， unit bent inward and slightly upward just anterior to the cusp at an 
angle about 135 to 90 degrees， inner surface of anterior process anterior to the bent a 
litle facing orally through twisting at bent， the bent generally subangular and in some 
specimens subrounded， unit straight or slightly bowed inward from posterior end to 
bent， anterior process anterior to the bent straight or slightly bowed outward; cusp later-
ally compressed near base and rounded near top， inclined inward， straight or slightly 
bowed inward. 
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In lateral view， posterior process variable in size and shape， tapering posteriorly or 
nearly equal in height， aboral surface bowed aboral1y near posterior end， denticles on the 
posterior process 4 to 14 in number， inclined posteriorly especial1y in the last two or 
three， large one or two denticles situated near posterior end; cusp variable in size， largest 
among denticles or in some specimens smaIler than large denticles situated near anterior 
or posterior end， slightly inclined posteriorly， straight or slightly bowed posteriorly; 
anterior process variable in size and shape， insome specimens gently or rapidly tapering 
anteriorly， inother specimens about the same in height and near anterior end bowed along 
aboral surface; denticles on the anterior process， 4 to 18 in number， inclined anteriorly， 
generally random or subequal ih size except large one or two situated near anterior end， 
in a few specimens alternating in size; denticles on the anterior and posterior processes 
generally discrete or in a few specimens fused. 
Attachment surface distinctively observable in well preserved specimens， situated 
along aboral side of both inner and outer surface of unit， some specimens hook like 
structure present， inmany specimens aboral surface ridged and basal cavity and groove 
absent， ina few specimens very sInall basal cavity and very narrow groove present. 
Measurement: (based on 6 specimens， Table 7)一Lengthfrom bent to anterior end 
of anterior process， 0.12-0.40 mm; length from bent to posterior end of posterior process， 
0.17-0.28 mm; number of denticles anterior to the cusp， 6-10; number of denticles pos・
terior to the cusp， 6-12. 
Remarks: Von BITTER (1972) pointed out that specimens obtained from two locali-
ties are mostly composed of form with short process. In Early Triasic Kashmir spec咽
imens both long and short process types are abundant in one sample. In Permian and 
Pennsylvanian specimens basal cavity and groove are observable， whereas those are gener-
ally absent in Early.Triassic Kashmir specimens except for a few specimens. For 
differences between this element and Pb element， see Remarks under the Pb element. 

















La， Lp: in mm. Na: Number of denticles anterIor to 
the cusp. Np: Number of denticles posterior to the 
cusp. 
Pl. Fig. La Lp Na 
3 11 0.14 0.19 10 
3 7 0.12 0.17 9 
3 12 0.30 0.26 9 
3 13 0.40 0.27 10 
3 9 0.22 0.19 9 
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Sc element 
Plate 4， Figures 1-12 
?1965 Hindeodella sp. A BENDER & STOPPEL， p.344， pl.15， fig. 6. 
1970a Ellisonia teicherti SWEET U element， p.9， pl.1， fig. 12. 
1970b Ellisonia teicheru SWEET U element - SWEET， p.232-234， pl.4， figs. 21， 22， 25， 26. 
1972 Ellisonia tercherti SWEET?， Hi element-von BITTER， p.71-72， pl.11， figs. 1a-e. 
1973 Ozarkodina minuta (ELLISON)， A1a element (hindeodellan) -BA邸EM創刊 p.705-706， p1.2， 
fig. 2. 
1973 Ozarkodina minuta (ELLISON)， Alb element -BA邸 EMANN，p. 706， pl.2， fig. 3. 
1975 Ellisonia excavata BEHNKEN LB element， p.302， pl.1， fig. 9. 
1977 Hindeodus? excavatus (BEHNKEN)， Sc element - SWEET in ZIEGLER， p.215-216， Hindeodus 
pl. 1， fig. 10. 
1977 Hindeodus typ'icalis (SWEET)， Sc element - SWEET in ZIEGLER， p.223-224， Hindeodus pl. 2， 
fig. 5 . 
Descr似 on:ー Inoral view， posterior process laterally compressed， various in thickness， 
about straight or bowed slightly inward or outward， insome specimens sinuous; cusp 
laterally compressed， straight or slightly bowed inward， inSOIne specimens process twisted; 
anterior part of unit curved inward faintly to strongly， in strongly curved specimens 
becoming even nearly U-shaped， insome specimens curved part limited to anterior process 
and in other specimens extending into anterior part of posterior process whereby anterior 
process is generally more strongly curved. 
In lateral view， posterior process nearly equal in height or gently tapering posteriorly， 
in sonle specimens slightly convex aborally near the posterior end; denticles on the pos-
terior process inclined posteriorly) fused at base or discrete， general1y alternating in size， 
difference of height between larger denticles and smaller one variable， number of small 
denticles between larger two denticles constant or randanl， insome specimens both height 
and arrangement randarn， ina few specimens height of denticles subequal; cusp large， 
straight or slightly curved posteriorly; anterior process curved aborally， denticle of an-
terior end generally large， variable in size， inclined anteriorly and slightly curved posteri-
orly， small denticles between cusp and denticle of anterior end one to four in number or 
absent; aboral surface of anterior process curved aborally faintly to strongly， instrongly 
curved specimens anticusp pointed and directed posteriorly at an angle of about 45 de-
grees. 
Attachment surface present along aboral side of both inner and outer surface of 
posterior process， near below the cusp in some specimens occupying both inner and 
outer surface and io other specimens occupying aboral surface， basal pit present in the 
later type and present or absent in the former type. 
Measurement: (based on 4 specimens， Table 8)ー Length，0.52-0.98 mm; height of 
posterior process， 0.07-0.12 mm; number of denticles anterior to the cusp， 2-3; number 
of denticles posterior to the cusp， 12-27. 
Remarks: This element exhibits wide morphological variation. BAESEMANN (1973) 
classified this element into two types namely A1a and Alb elements， but many transitional 
F 
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Table 8:Measurement of H.mmuttu(ELLISON)，Sc element. 
L，Hp:in mm.Hp:Height of posterior process-
Na:Number of denticles anterior to the cuSD 











































forms of these two types are found in Early Triassic Kashmir specimens which cannot 
be separated into two types. Therefore these two types are regarded as variant forms 
of one element. 
Occurrence: Bed nos. 47， 55， 56， 57， 59， 61. 
Hindeodus par1.Jus (KOZUR & PJATAKOVA， 1975) 
Pa element 
Plate 5， Figures 1-3 
1964 Spathognathodus isarcicus HUCKRIEDE -STAESCHF， p.288-289， figs. 60， 61. 
1973 Anchz"gnathodus isarc'l.cus (HUCKRIEDE) -SWEET in TEICHERT， KUMMEL & SWEET， p.424， 426， 
p 1. 1， fig. 5. 
1975 Anchignathodus parvus KOZUR & PJATAKOVA -KOZUR， p.7-9， pl.1， figs. 17， 2. 
1975 Anchignathodus parvus KOZUR & PJATAKOVA -KOZUR， MOSTLER & RAHIMトYAZD， p.4， p 1.1， 
1976 Anchignathodus parvus KOZUR & PJATAKOVA -KOZUR & PJATAKOVA， p.123-125， figs. la， 1b. 
figs. 14， 15， pl.7， fig. 7. 
1977 Isarcicella isarcica"(HucKRIEDE) -SWEET in ZIEGLER， p.229-230， morphotype 1 in text-figure 
“Terminology of Isarcicella KOZUR， 1975" at p. 225. 
1977 Anchignathodus parvus KOZUR & PJATAKOVA -KOZUR， p.1120-1121， p1.1， fig. 17. 
Description:ー Inlateral view， unit small， short and relatively high; aboral surface 
nearly sat or slightly concave at about posterior two-thirds， subangular or rounded at 
anterior end; cusp high， not so wide， pointed or subrounded at top， slightly bowed pos・
teriorly in some specimens， height of the top of denticle just posterior to the cusp about 
half to two-thirds of that of cusp， denticles posterior to the cusp six to nine in number， 
fused at base， nearly equal in height in the anterior half， decreasing in height posteriorly 
in the posterior half. 
In oral view， carina straight or slightly bowed inward. 
In aboral view， basal cavity occupying posterior two-thirds to three田fourthsof unit， 
much expanded， subeIIiptical or subcircular in shape， widest at about ceflter or slightly 
anterior to center， deepest slightly anterior to center， subpointed or rounded at posterior 
end， r.apidly decreasing in width anteriorly and continuing as narrow groove into an-
terior one-third or one-fourth of aboral surface， which is occupied by narrow groove 
• 
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L， W， H: in mm. N: Number of denticles posterior to 
the cusp. 
Bed P1. Fig. L w H L/W no. 
56 5 1 0.43 0.27 0.32 1.6 
56 0.33 0.17 0.22 1.9 
56 0.49 0.26 0.33 1.9 
56 0.38 0.23 0.26 1.7 
57 0.50 0.31 0.40 1.6 
57 5 3 0.48 0.27 0.43 1.8 
61 5 2 0.41 0.23 0.32 1.8 
61 0.44 0.25 0.33 1.8 
61 0.57 0.46 
61 0.43 0.25 0.31 1.7 












Measurement: (based on 10 specimens， Table 9)ー Length，0.33-0.57 mm; width， 
0.17-0.31 mm; height， 0.22-0.46 mm; length to width ratio， 1.6-1.9; number of denticles 
7-9 . 
Remarks; STAESCHE (1964) treated this form as one of morphotypes of“Spathogna幼0・
dus" isarcicus HUCKRIEDE. This classification was followed by SWEET in TEICHERT et al. 
(1973). SWEET in ZIEGLER (1977) also regarded this form as “morphotype 1" of 1 sarcicella 
isarcica (p. 229-230). KOZUR (1975， 1977) and KOZUR &町ATAKOVA(1976) described this 
form as a new species characterizing Ophiceras commune -Zone. At that time they listed 
“A. typicalis" in SWEET (1970a) as a synonym. The specimens illustrated by SWEET 
(1970a) are， however， referred tωo Hi仇'ndゐeoduωSmi仇nz仰u仰4
Remarks under the H. minutus Pa element in this paper. 
Detailed investigation of conodont specimens from Guryul Ravine section in Kashmir 
revealed that anchignathodid having short range in Early Triassic is confined to the 
form described here as H. parvus Pa element， although range of this element is longer than 
range of 1. isarcica (sensu original diagnosis by HUCKRIEDE 1958). Other form similar to 
H. parvus Pa element whose range is long is ragarded as variant form of H. minutus Pa 
element. H. parvus Pa element should not be included in species 1. isarcica as a morpho-
type because of its quite defferent shape from 1. isarcica (sensu original description) and 
of its different stratigraphical range from' that of 1. isarcica. H. parvus Pa elelnent is 
very close to H. minutus Pa element and is regarded to be derived from H. minutus Pa 
element through transitional form. On the other hand， element of genus Isarcicella， 
as originally defined by KOZUR (1975)， isobviously different from H. minutus Pa element 
and H. parvus Pa element in shape. Therefore H. parvus is not included in genus Isarci-
cela. However other lamiform elements of H. parvus have not been confirmed in the 
Kashmir samples， and further investigation is needed to decide finally whether this species 
should be included in multielement genus Hindeodus or not. Tentatively this element 
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is treated as Hindeodus parvωPa element in this paper because of its simi1arity in shape 
to H. minutus Pa element. 
Occurrence:ー Bednos. 56， 57， 59， 61. 
Genus ISARCICELLA KOZUR， 1975 
Isarcicella isarcica (HUCKRIEDE) 
Plate 5， Fi伊 res4-7. 
1958 Spathognathodus isarcicus HUCKRIEDE， p.162， pl.10， figs. 6， 7a-7c. 
1964 Spathognathodus isarcl，.cus HUCKRIEDE - STA邸 CHE，p. 288-289， figs. 62-64. 
1970b Anchignathodus isarcicus (HUCKRIEDE) - SWEET， p.223-224， pl.1， figs. 18， 19・
1973 Anchignathodus isarcicus (HUCKRIEDE) - SWEET in ZIEGLER， p.13-14， Anchな仰thodusp 1.1， 
fig. 1. 
1973 Anchignathodus isarcl，.cus (HUCKRIEDE) - SWEET in TEICHERT， KUMMEL & SWEET， p.424， 426， 
pl. 11， figs. 6， 7.
1975 Isarcicella isarcicus (HUCKRIEDE) - KOZUR， MOSTLER & RAHIMI-YAZD， p.6-7， p1.7， figs. 3-6， 
8. 
1977 Isarcicella isarcica (HUCKRIEDE) - SWEET in ZIEGLER， p.229-230. 
1977 Isarcicella isarcica (HUCKRIEDE) - KOZUR， pl.1， fig. 18. 
Descr争tion: In oral view unit small and short， strongly asymmetrical， carina straight 
or slightly bowed inward， outer side of carina slightly to fairly expanded， inner side of 
carina fairly to strongly expanded， one or two denticles present on the upper surface of 
the expanded basal cavity inside of carina， anterior extension of row of the two lateral 
denticles converging with row of carina at anterior part of unit. 
In lateral view， aboral surface nearly fl.at， slightly bent oral1y at anterior part， 
subpointed or rounded at anterior end; cusp high， pointed or subrounded at top， 
vertical to slightly inclined posteriorly， straight or slightly bowed posteriorly; denticles 
of main carina posterior to the cusp four to seven in number， fused at base or 
highly fused near top， height of denticles nearly equal or decreasing posteriorly， insome 
specimens decreasing anteriorly and posteriorly from about center， lateral denticles 
nearly equal to denticles of main carina in height， one or two in number， inspecimens 
with two denticles fused at base or highly fused. 
In aboral view， basal cavity occupying about posterior three-fourths of unit， furrow 
of basal cavity under the carina not diverging， basal cavity continuing into aboral surface 
of anterior free blade as narrow groove. 
Measurement: (based on 6 specimens， Table 10) Length， 0.37-0.52 mm; width， 
0.15-0.40 mm; height， 0.23-0.37 mm; length to width ratio， 1.2-2.5; number of denticles 
on the main carina， 4-6; number of lateral denticles， 1-3. 
Remarks: Five specimens of Isarcicella isarcica are found in samples from two hori-
zons (bed nos. 61 and 63) of Guryul Ravine section in Kashmir. All of them are re-
ferred to one morphotype of IsarcicelZa (morpl叫 'pe2 by SWEET in ZIEGLER 1977) which 
bears one or two denticles on one side of carina. Another morphotype (morphotype 
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Table 10: Measurement of Isarcicella isarcica (HUCKRIEDE). 
L，W，H: in mm. Nm: lNumber of denticles on the 
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工sarcicellaisarcica 
工sarcicellS!_?sp. 
Fig. 5: Terminology of Isarcicella. 
， 
3 by SWEET in ZIEGLER 1977) which bears a single large denticle on both side of carina 
has not been found in Kashmir samples. As remarked already (p.92) morphotype 1 
is referred to Hindeodus parvus Pa element. HUCKRIEDE (1958) described specimens which 
bear lateral denticles at one or both sides of carina as new species“Spathognathodus' ， 
isarcicus. STAESCHE (1964) described many variant forms of “S." isarcicus. Although 
he included a form lacking lateral denticles in “S." isarcicusJ it is assigned to H. parvus 
Pa element. 
Occurrence: Bed nos. 61， 63. 
Isarcicella? sp. 
Plate 5， Figure 8 
Description: Unit small ， short and relatively high， divergent posteriorly. 
In oral view main process slightly bowed inward， lateral process converging with main 
process at about center of outer side of main process， posterior end of lateral process 
more remote from anterior end of unit than that of main process， denticles on main p，roc-
ess five iB number， slightly compressed laterally， denticles on lateral process two in 
number and not compressed. 
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In lateral view aboral surface nearly flat， unit constricted posteriorly and laterally 
just above aboral surface， convex near base of denticles; denticles on main proces fused 
at base， highest at center and decreasing in height anteriorly and posteriorly， height of 
denticles on' lateral process nearly equal to mean height of denticles on main process. 
In aboral view， basal cavity occupying whole of unit， deepest at about center of unit. 
Measurement: Length of main process， 0.16 mm; length fronl anterior end of main 
process to posterior end of lateral process， 0.20 mm; height， 0.15 mm; width， 0.14 mm. 
Remarks: This form is represented by a single specimen. 
Presence of lateral denticles is a feature COlnmon to this form and 1. isarcica. ln 
the latter species the unit is expanding from the base of denticles to the aboral margin， 
while it is constricted just above the aboral margin in the former. Cusp ispresent at the 
anterior end of 1. isar・cicabut is not observable in the present form. Denticles of 1. 
isarcica are generally laterally compressed but those of this specimen are not so COfi-
pressed. 1. isarcica has been the only known species of genus Isarcicela. The present 
fornl is obviously different from 1. isarcica in the above mentioned feature. It is tenta-
tively referred to the genus Isarcicella. It occurs at the top of H. minutus assemblage Zone， 
while the occurrence of 1. isarcica is confined to the younger 1. isarcica Zone (Figure 2). 
Occurrenre: Bed no. 56. 
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Explanation of Plate 1 
Figures 1a， 1b， 2a， 2b， 3a， 3b， 4a， 4b in stereoscopic pairs. 
Figs. 1-13， Hindeodus minutus (ELIお ON)，Pa element …・・………………….........Page 80-84 
1. OCU 3006-3， Bed no. 57， X 56. Lateral(a) and lateral aboral(b) views. 
2. OCU 3005-8， Bed no. 56， X 53. Lateral(a) andlateral aboral (b) views. 
3. OCU 3004-2， Bed no. 55， X 55. Lateral (a) and lateral aboral(b) views. 
4. OCU 3004-3， Bed no. 55， X 57. Lateral(a) and lateral aboral(b) views. 
5. ~ OCU 3008-10， Bed no. 61， X 170. Lateral view of an immature specimen. 
6. OCU 3008-11， Bed no. 61， X 170. Lateral view of an immature specimen. 
7. OCU 3005-7， Bed no. 56， X 65. Lateral view. 
8. OCU 3006-4， Bed no. 57， X 33. Lateral view. 
9. OCU 3005-6， Bed no. 56， X 99. Oral(a) and outer lateral(b) views of dextral 
• speclmen. ， 
10. OCU 3006-9， Bed no. 57， X 58. Lateral view. 
11. OCU 3006一三 Bed no. 57， X 54. Lateral view. 
12. OCU 3006-10， Bed no. 57， X 54. Lateral view. 

























Explanation of Plate 2 
Figures 1a， 2， 7a in stereoscopic paires. 
Figs. 1-6. Hindeodus minutus (ELLISON)， Pb element................................... .Page 84-86 
1. OCU 3004-29， Bed no. 55， 1a: X 56， 1b; X 170. Inner lateral aboral(a) and 
lateral(b) views of dextral specimen. 
2. OCU 3005-29， Bed no. 56， X 56. 
3. OCU 3008-21， Bed no. 61， X 110. 
4. OCU 3004-30， Bed no. 55， X 56. 
5. OCU 3005-30， Bed no. 55， X 56. 
6. OCU 3005-31， Bed no. 55， X 56. 
Inner lateral view of a sinistral specimen. 
Inner lateral view of a dextral specimen. 
Inner lateral view of a dextral specimen. 
Oral view of a sinistral specimen. 
Inner lateral view of a dextral specimen. 
Figs. 7-12. R仇deodusminutus (ELLISON)， M element.................................. ..Page 86-87 
7. OCU 3004-31， Bed no. 55， 7 a， 7 c: X 56， 7b: X 170. Two inner lateral view 
(a， c)and magnified view of basal cavity(b) of a sinistral specimen. 
8. OCU 3004-44， Bed no. 61， 8a: x 56， 8b: X 330. Inner lateral view (a) and ma-
gnified view of basal cavity(h) of a sinistral specimen. 
9. OCU 3004-33， Bed no. 55， X 110. Inner lateral view of a sinistral specimen. 
10. OCU 3008-23， Bed no. 61， X 110. Inner lateral view of a dextral specimen. 
11. OCU 3004-32， Bed no. 55， X 56. Inner lateral view of a dextral specimen. 
12. OCU 3008-25， Bed no. 61， X 110. Inner lateral view of a sinistral specimen . 
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Explanation of Plate 3 
Figures 1-4， 7a，8，9 in stereoscopic pairs. 
Figs. 1-6. H仇deodusminutus (ELLISON)， Sa element .................................... Page 87-88 
1. OCU 3005-36， Bed no. 56， X 56. Posterior view. 
2. OCU 3005-38. Bed no. 56， X 56. Posterior view. 
3. OCU 3005-37， Bed no. 56， X 56. Posterior view. 
4. OCU 3005-35， Bed no. 56， X 56. Posterior view. 
5. OCU 3004-34， Bed no. 55， X 56. Anterior view. 
6. OCU 3004-35， Bed no. 55， X 56. Posterior view. 
Figs. 7-13. Hindeodus m仇utus(ELLISON)， Sb element ............................... ..Page 88-89 
7. OCU 3004-38， Bed no. 55， 7a: X 170， 7b: X 53. Inner lateral aboral (a) and 
inner lateral (b) vjews of a sinistral specimen. 
8. OCU 3005-47， Bed no. 56， X 58. Inner lateral view of a sinistral specimen. 
9. OCU 3005-41， Bed no. 56， X 50. Inner lateral view of a dextral specimen. 
10. OCU 3008-26， Bed no. 61， X 110. Inner lateral view of an immature dextral 
speclmen. 
11. OCU 3004-37， Bed no. 55， X 53. 
12. OCU 3005-39， Bed no. 56， X 65. 
xtral specimen. 
Outer lateral vie¥v of a dextral specimen. 
Inner lateral (a) and oral (b) views of a de-
13. OCU 3005-40， Bed no. 56， X 65. Oral view of a dextral specimen. 
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Explanation of Plate 4 
Figures 1a，2-4 in stereoscopic pairs. 
Figs. 1-22. Hindeodus 1ninutus (ELLISON)， Sc element.・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・…・・・・・……......Page 90-91 
1. OCU 3004-39， Bed no. 55， 1a: x32， 1b: x170. Inner lateral view (a) and 
magnified inner lateral view of anterior portion (b) of a sinistral specimen. 
2. OCU 3005-46， Bed no. 56， x 103. Inner lateral view of a dextral specimen. 
3. OCU 3005-44， Bed no. 56， x 60. Inner lateral view of a dextral specimen. 
4. OCU 3005-45， Bed no. 56， x 103. Inner lateral vie¥v of a dextral specimen. 
5. OCU 3008-30， Bed no. 61， X 56. Inner lateral view of a dextral specimen. 
6. OCU 3005-43， Bed no. 56， X 50. Inner lateral view of a dextral specimen. 
7. OCU 3008-31， Bed no. 61， X 110. Outer lateral view of a sinistral specimen. 
8. OCU 3004 42， Bed no. 55， 8a: X 550， 8b: X 170， 8c: X 58. Two magnified 
inner lateral aboral views of anterior portion (a， b)and inner lateral view(c) of a 
sinistral specimen. 
9. OCU 3004-40， Bed no. 55， 9a: X 170， 9b: X 54. Magnified inner lateral aboral 
view of anterior portion (a) and inner lateral view (b) of a sinistral specimen. 
10. OCU 3004-41， Bed no. 55， X 31. Inner lateral view of a sinistral specimen. 
11. OCU 3008-29， Bed no. 61， X 170. Inner lateral view of a sinistral specimen. 
12. OCU 3005-47， Bed no. 56， X 100. Inner lateral view of a dextral specimen. 



















Explanation of Plate 5 
Figures 1a-1c， 2a-2c， 4a， 4b， 5a-5c， 6a， 6b， 8a， 8b in stereoscopic pairs. 
Figs. 1-3. Hindeodus parvus (KOZUR & PJATAKOVA)， Pa element ........... Page 91-93 
1. OCU 3005-2， Bed no. 56， X 54. Oral (a)， lateral (b) andlateral aboral(c) views. 
2. OCU 3008-6， Bed no. 57， X 54. Oral (a)， lateral (b) and lateral aboral (c) views. 
3. OCU 3006-2， Bed no. 57， X 54. Lateral (a)， oral (b) and lateral aboral(c) vie羽s.
Figs. 4-7. Isarcicella isarcica (HUCKRIEDE) .... . . . ... . ... . . . . . ..... .. . . .Page 93-94 
4. OCU 3008ーし Bed no. 61， 4a・4c:X 56， d4: X 170. Inner latera1 oral (a)，oblique 
aboral (b)， oral (c) and magnified aboral (d) views of a dextral specimen. 
5. OClJ 3008-2， Bed no. 61， 5a-5c: X 56， 5d: X 170. Oral(a)， inner lateral oral (b)， 
inner lateral aboral (c) and magnified inner lateral aboral (d) views of a dextral 
speclmen. 
6. OClJ 3009ーし Bedno. 63， X 58. Inner lateral oral (a) and oral (b) vievvs of a 
sinistral specimen. 
7. OCU 3008-3， Bed no. 61， X 53. Oral (a) and inner lateral oral (b) views of a 
sinistral specimen. 
Figs. 8. Isarcicella? sp. ............................................ Page 94-95 
OCU 3005ーし Bed no. 56， X 170. Inner lateral oral (a)， oral (b)， inner lateral (c) and 
aboral (d) views . 
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